Junior Barrier Checklist

Name __________________________________________ Date __________

Elements:
- Jazz Theory ______
- Jazz Piano ______
- Sight-Reading ______
- Repertoire ______

Repertoire
(36 songs in total)

Minor Blues (4 Total)
Selections:

Waltz (2 Total)
Selections:

Standards/Jazz Standards in Major Keys (8 Total)
Selections:
- All The Things You Are
- Stella By Starlight
- Moment's Notice
- Others:____________________________________

Standards/Jazz Standards in Minor Keys (6 Total)
Selections:
- Invitation
- Others:____________________________________

Rhythm Changes (2 Total)
Selections:

Up Tempo Tunes in Major Keys (3 Total)
Selections:

Up Tempo Tunes in Minor Keys (3 Total)
Selections:

Ballads (4 Total)
Selections: